palaceautosales.com
(704) 921-6700
4104 N. Tryon St.
CHARLOTTE, North Carolina
28206

2011 Acura RDX Tech Pkg
View this car on our website at palaceautosales.com/7102580/ebrochure

Our Price $14,999
Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

5J8TB2H57BA006492

Make:

Acura

Stock:

P14563

Model/Trim:

RDX Tech Pkg

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Silver

Engine:

2.3L DOHC PGM-FI 16-valve i-VTEC
turbocharged I4 engine

Interior:

Gray Leather

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

119,916

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 24

PRICES LISTED ARE CASH PRICES; FINANCING AVAILABLE. FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE, NO-HAGGLE PRICING. Prices listed exclude
additional applicable fees. FOR MORE PICTURES AND DETAILS LOG
ONTO OUR WEBSITE: WWW.PALACEAUTOSALES.COM
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Front-door utility boxes/storage compartments- Front/rear carpeted floor mats
- Front/rear cup holders
- GPS-linked solar-sensing dual-zone dual-mode automatic climate control system w/voice
recognition
- HomeLink universal remote
- Illuminated controls -inc: ignition, window switches, door lock switches, steering wheel
controls, overhead controls
- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination w/turbo boost meter
- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel -inc: cruise & audio controls, Bluetooth
HandsFreeLink
- Lighting -inc: overhead map, ambient cabin, cargo
- Lockable front center console w/dual-level storage - Maintenance minder system
- Multi-info display
- Navigation system w/voice recognition & rearview camera, Zagat survey rating *Available in
48 contiguous United States & Hawaii*
- Perforated leather-trimmed heated front sport bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver/4-way
pwr front passenger seat, active front head restraints, driver pwr lumbar support, driver
memory
- Programmable feature customization- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows -inc: front auto-up/down, auto reverse - Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote entry system w/folding key, panic- Reversible hard cargo lid cover
- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer- Front seatback pockets
- Exterior temp indicator- Driver/front passenger illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Center info display screen- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Aluminum threshold garnish
- AcuraLink satellite communication system w/automated appointments, real-time traffic
w/rerouting & real-time weather *Available in 48 contiguous United States, first 90 days are
free*
- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/armrest - (2) 12V pwr outlets

Exterior

- Xenon high intensity discharge auto on/off headlights
- Speed-sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers - Rear privacy glass
- Pwr moonroof w/tilt feature -inc: auto-open/close, auto-reverse, key-off operation
- P235/55R18 all-season tires- Intermittent rear window wiper
- Heated pwr mirrors -inc: passenger reverse gear tilt-down, integrated LED directional
signals, memory
- Front fog lights - Chrome door handles- Body-colored tailgate spoiler
- 18" x 7.5" alloy wheels

Safety
- Front-door utility boxes/storage compartments- Front/rear carpeted floor mats
- Front/rear cup holders
- GPS-linked solar-sensing dual-zone dual-mode automatic climate control system w/voice
recognition
- HomeLink universal remote
- Illuminated controls -inc: ignition, window switches, door lock switches, steering wheel
controls, overhead controls
- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination w/turbo boost meter
- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel -inc: cruise & audio controls, Bluetooth
HandsFreeLink
- Lighting -inc: overhead map, ambient cabin, cargo
- Lockable front center console w/dual-level storage - Maintenance minder system
- Multi-info display
- Navigation system w/voice recognition & rearview camera, Zagat survey rating *Available in
48 contiguous United States & Hawaii*
- Perforated leather-trimmed heated front sport bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver/4-way
pwr front passenger seat, active front head restraints, driver pwr lumbar support, driver
memory
- Programmable feature customization- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows -inc: front auto-up/down, auto reverse - Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote entry system w/folding key, panic- Reversible hard cargo lid cover
- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer- Front seatback pockets
- Exterior temp indicator- Driver/front passenger illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Center info display screen- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Aluminum threshold garnish
- AcuraLink satellite communication system w/automated appointments, real-time traffic
w/rerouting & real-time weather *Available in 48 contiguous United States, first 90 days are
free*
- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/armrest - (2) 12V pwr outlets

Mechanical
- 2.3L DOHC PGM-FI 16-valve i-VTEC turbocharged I4 engine
- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes (ABS) -inc: electronic brake distribution, brake assist
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD, Sequential SportShift, paddle-shifters, Grade Logic
Control, shift hold control
- Dual-outlet exhaust- Front wheel drive
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer bar
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar
- Torque-sensing variable pwr rack & pinion steering

<span style="font-size: 14px;">MPG based on 2008 -2009 EPA mileage estimates, reflecting new EPA fuel economy methods beginning with 2008 models. Use for comparison
purposes only. Do not compare to models before 2008. Your actual mileage will vary depending on how you drive and maintain your vehicle.</span>
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